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WHAT IS THE e-SKILLS DIGITAL EDUCATION BOOT CAMP FOR e-TEACHERS?
An e-Skills Digital Education Boot camp for e-Teachers has been specifically designed to help you accelerate your
teaching career using technology in a classroom, enjoy life as an e-teacher, contribute to the world, and have fun
along the way.
Join us for five days of immersive learning, transformation, and fun. We’re bringing together some of the best trainers
and specialists you might have encountered online or within the education sector.

Here’s a glimpse of what the e-Skills Digital Education Boot Camp for e-Teachers is about:
e-Skills Digital Education Boot Camp for e-Teachers will:
Take you deep within yourself:
Turn you into the most impactful and transformational teacher
you can be. Get ready to challenge your personal mindset and
negative beliefs holding you back. Emerge with a foundation to
go deeper with your e-skills career than you’ve ever done before.
Become the premium teacher you know you can be.
Elevate your Digital Education workstream strategy to new heights:
Learn the secrets of digital education from the world’s best minds
and most exclusive trainers. From new methodologies of teaching
using technology and deep transformational exercises to do with
your learners, to systems and tools to grow your teaching career
as you deepen your skill as an e-skills teacher.
Equip you to attract the train the trainer method and accelerate
your teacher development portfolio for your school:
Learn all the hands-on skills you need to accelerate your teacher
development and scale into a blended approach from processes
of defining and creating e-lessons and online activities.

Connect you to a national and global tribe of brilliant trainers:
Learning together with like-minded peers offers far more than
meets the eye. Conversations will spark to further inspire you.
Friendships will be forged to create support networks. You’ll be
part of a global community of brilliant, empowered,
impact-driven e-teachers.

DIGITAL COURSES
1. Using tablet devices to enhance teaching and learning.
2. Integrating technology in the classroom using curriculum content.
3. e-Skills end-user computer training for e-Teachers.
4. Making digital education meaningful for me and the learners.

ALL COURSES ARE
SACE ENDORSED
Breakdown of the Boot Camp entitlements
1. 5 Days of Digital Education Masterclass
2. Accommodation
3. Transportation
4. Meals (Breakfast, Lunch & Dinner)
5. Conference Package
6. Horse Riding & Pedal Boat
7. Team & Connection Building
8. Networking & Dinner Party (Last Day)

Package: R8 720

You can get financing for the entire Digital
Boot Camp and get affordable monthly
repayments by FUNDI.
Proposed Fee indication:
Loan Amount

Loan Term

Monthly Instalment

R8 720
R8 720
R8 720

6 months R1 769.77
12 months R953.17
18 months R682.13
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Let your teaching dream take flight and become tomorrow’s success story through Digital and ICT

Join us for the Gauteng leading e-Skills Digital Education Boot Camp for
e-Teachers. You don't want to miss this opportunity to grow, learn, network,
be inspired and have fun!

Six reasons why you should register today!
You will leave with everything you need to set up or build your digital education career.

You will discover new innovative ideas of teaching in a blended approach.

You will experience top of the line DIGITAL trainers share their secrets in digital and ICT
integration.

You can get financing for the entire Digital Boot Camp and get affordable monthly
repayments by FUNDI.

You can network and engage with hundreds of like-minded individuals.

You will gain visionary insights to cutting-edge solutions for your teaching journey for the
vision 2030.

WHO SHOULD ATTEND?
School Education:
Principals|Deputy Principals|ICT Co-Ordinator’s|Educators|IDSO|CES|
e-learning Specialists|Curriculum Innovation & Learning|Instructional Technology Service|

Ministry of Education:
Minister of Basic Education|Deputy Director General of Education|Curriculum Policy Office|
Director of Educational Technology|Director of Technologies for Learning|

Business Sector:
Chief Information Officer| Information Technology|Solutions Architect in e-Learning|
Business Development Managers|Operations Managers|Administration Managers|

FOR A DETAILED PROPOSAL SHOULD YOU WISH TO GET INVOLVED, PLEASE CONTACT

Mr. Daniel Mathibedi - Project Manager
Email: president@sa-ithute.co.za |Cell: 076 201 0002 |Fax: 086 536 7042

